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Abstract. We analyzed offspring sex ratio variation
in Mediterranean Cory’s Shearwater (Calonectris d.
diomedea) during two consecutive breeding seasons in
two colonies. We test for differential breeding condi-
tions between years and colonies looking at several
breeding parameters and parental condition. We then
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explored the relationship between offspring sex ratio
and parental condition and breeding parameters. This
species is sexually dimorphic with males larger and
heavier than females; consequently we expected dif-
ferential parental cost in rearing sexes, or a greater
sensitivity of male chicks to adverse conditions, which
may lead to biased sex ratios. Chicks were sexed mo-
lecularly by the amplification of the CHD genes. Off-
spring sex ratio did not differ from parity, either at
hatching or fledging, regardless of the colony or year.
However, parental body condition and breeding param-
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eters such as egg size and breeding success were dif-
ferent between years and colonies. Nevertheless, nei-
ther nestling mortality nor body condition at fledging
varied between years or colonies, suggesting that male
and female chicks were probably not differentially af-
fected by variability in breeding conditions.
Key words: body condition, Calonectris diomedea,
Cory’s Shearwater, egg volume, sex ratio.
La Condicio´n Parental no esta´ Correlacionada
con las Proporciones de Sexos en los Pollos de
Calonectris d. diomedea
Resumen. Se analizaron las proporciones de sexos
en la descendencia en dos colonias mediterra´neas de
Calonectris d. diomedea, durante dos temporadas de
crı´a consecutivas. Se estudio´ la relacio´n entre la pro-
porcio´n de sexos de los pollos y la condicio´n parental
y algunos para´metros reproductivos durante la crı´a. La
especie es dimo´rfica, siendo los machos mayores y
ma´s pesados que las hembras; en consecuencia, se es-
perarı´an costos parentales diferenciales en la crı´a de
los sexos, o una sensibilidad mayor de los pollos ma-
chos a condiciones adversas, que se traducirı´a en un
sesgo en la proporcio´n de sexos. Se determino´ el sexo
de los pollos por medio de te´cnicas moleculares, me-
diante la amplificacio´n del gen CHD. Las proporciones
de sexos en los pollos no se desviaron del 50% ni en
la eclosio´n, ni en los volantones, independientemente
de la colonia o el an˜o de estudio. Sin embargo, la
condicio´n parental y algunos para´metros reproductivos
como el taman˜o del huevo o el e´xito reproductivo sı´
variaron entre an˜os y colonias. La mortalidad o la con-
dicio´n fı´sica de los volantones tampoco mostraron nin-
guna variacio´n en funcio´n de la colonia o del an˜o de
estudio, sugiriendo que los pollos de los dos sexos
probablemente no se vieron afectados de manera di-
ferencial por la variabilidad en las condiciones de crı´a.
Fisher’s (1930) theory of equal investment in male and
female offspring leads to predictions for sex ratios sim-
ilar to those that arise from a model of random seg-
regation of sex chromosomes at meiosis. In both cases,
without sex differential rearing costs, we would expect
parity in offspring sex ratios. However, in species that
are sexually dimorphic, a differential cost in rearing
males and females (due to higher parental investment
for raising offspring of the larger sex, or to a greater
mortality of the larger sex during rearing) could lead
to biased offspring sex ratios at the population level
(Charnov 1982). At an individual level, if sexes differ
in fitness and these differences depend on conditions
at the time of breeding, natural selection would favor
facultative adjustment of offspring sex ratios (Trivers
and Willard 1973, Charnov 1982). Several avian stud-
ies have reported biases in primary and secondary sex
ratios at hatching and at fledging (Clutton-Brock 1986,
Dijkstra et al. 1990, Arroyo 2002, Van den Burg et al.
2002); some due to differential hatching success or
chick mortality (Olsen and Cockburn 1991, Torres and
Drumond 1997, Nager et al. 2000), and others to pa-
rental manipulation of primary sex ratios (Ellegren et
al. 1996, Komdeur et al. 1997, Korpima¨ki et al. 2000,
Whittingham and Dunn 2000).
Some breeding parameters such as egg size and
breeding success can reflect environmental or parental
conditions at the time of breeding (Croxall et al. 1992,
Weidinger 1996, Mougin 1998). Thus, reduced food
intake due to lower parental foraging efficiency or a
decreased availability of resources, would be reflected
in these breeding parameters and comparisons between
colonies and years may provide valuable information
on breeding conditions. The relationships between pa-
rental condition, breeding parameters, and secondary
sex ratio have scarcely been explored in Procellarii-
formes and studies are usually restricted to one colony
or breeding season (but see Bretagnolle and Thibault
1995, Weimerskirch et al. 2000).
The Mediterranean Cory’s Shearwater (Calonectris
d. diomedea) is a sexually dimorphic seabird with
males about 10% larger than females (Thibault et al.
1997). Females lay a single-egg clutch and chicks
show slow development (Thibault et al. 1997). If sex
ratio manipulation occurs, birds laying a single-egg
clutch may have the ability to adjust offspring sex ratio
by absorbing a zygote of the inappropriate sex without
incurring the costs of a significant extension of time
to clutch completion or by increasing population
hatching asynchrony (Emlen 1997) and consequently,
we may expect stronger deviations from equity within
the population. However, egg formation in Procellarii-
formes is costly; it takes a long time, replacement
clutches are rare, and only a single follicle may un-
dergo rapid yolk deposition during a breeding season
(Astheimer and Grau 1990).
Sexual size dimorphism could lead to greater food
requirements of the larger sex and may result in a
greater sensitivity to resource limitation during the
nestling stage (Torres and Drummond 1997, 1999,
Weimerskirch et al. 2000). However in many Procella-
riiformes, rates of chick mortality during the nestling
stage are low and consequently primary and secondary
sex ratio would be similar. Mortality may increase dur-
ing migration to the wintering grounds, when juveniles
have to forage by themselves. In fact, body condition
at fledging has been shown to affect later survival in
several species (Hochachka and Smith 1991, Magrath
1991, Mougin et al. 2000) thus differential mortality
or fitness gains between sexes could be assessed by
differential fledging condition. Differences in mortality
or fledging condition between male and female off-
spring would imply differential costs between sexes.
This asymmetry would favor facultative manipulation
of offspring sex ratios, whereas equality in survival
and fledging condition between sexes would not justify
the evolution of parental manipulation of sex ratio.
Our objectives were to assess population level off-
spring sex ratio in Cory’s Shearwater in two different
colonies (Pantaleu and Congreso) and years (2001 and
2002). We explored variation in parental condition and
breeding parameters in both colonies and years to de-
termine whether parental condition was correlated
among breeding parameters and with offspring sex ra-
tio. Finally, we tested whether fledging condition de-
pended on offspring sex or colony or year.
METHODS
Data were collected during 2001 and 2002 in two
Mediterranean colonies, Pantaleu and Congreso Is-
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TABLE 1. Population sex ratio (percent males) in
Cory’s Shearwater breeding in 2001 and 2002 at Pan-
taleu (Balearic Islands) and Congreso (Chafarinas Is-
lands). Results of a binomial test investigating whether








2001 58 55 0.3 50 120 1.0
2002 — — — 54 33 0.7
Fledging
2001 57 63 0.3 48 102 0.8
2002 49 106 0.9 49 79 1.0
lands. Pantaleu is a small, protected island in the Bal-
earic Archipelago 200 m off the S-W coast of Mallorca
(398349N, 28209E), where approximately 200 pairs of
Cory’s Shearwater bred during the years of this study
(Genovart 2001). The Congreso colony is located at
the Chafarinas Archipelago, 4.5 km off the Moroccan
Mediterranean coast (358119N, 38469E) and supports a
minimum of 800 breeding pairs (Igual and Go´mez
2000). The distance between the two colonies is about
600 km.
Egg volume and breeding success (as proportion of
chicks that fledge from all nests with an egg laid) were
recorded at both colonies. All nests found in Pantaleu
and a random sample of nests in Congreso, were
marked and when possible, eggs measured before
hatching (maximum length and width 6 0.1 mm) with
digital calipers (for sample sizes see table 2). We cal-
culated egg volume (in cm3) as V 5 0.00051 3 egg
length 3 egg width2 (Hoyt 1979, Sa´nchez and Castilla
1997).
After measuring eggs, nests were not disturbed until
hatching. We determined hatching sex ratio in both
colonies in 2001, and only at Pantaleu in 2002, and
fledging sex ratio in both years and colonies. The
hatching sex ratio was calculated from chicks sampled
within three days of hatching. Fledging sex ratio was
assessed from surviving chicks sampled at hatching,
and from other chicks sampled few days before fledg-
ing. A small blood sample (ca. 50 mL) was taken from
the femur vein of the chick, collected in a capillary
tube and transferred to a tube with ethanol. We deter-
mined the sex of chicks using polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) amplification of the CHD genes (Elle-
gren 1996, Griffiths et al. 1998). Blood was boiled in
100mM NaOH for 10 minutes at 1008C before being
added to the PCR reaction. PCR protocols were mod-
ified from Fridolfsson and Ellegren (1999) using the
primer set 2550F–2718R, and products were run out
on a 3% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.
Gels were scored as males having a single band and
females having two bands.
Body measurements of adults and chicks were taken
in both years at Congreso, and only in 2002 at Pan-
taleu. Adults were weighed (always during incuba-
tion), and we took morphological measurements of
wing length, bill depth at nostril, head and bill length,
tarsus length and length of the third flight feather (P3).
Chicks were weighed at fledging and wing length, bill
depth, and head plus bill length were measured.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Sex ratio deviations from parity were assessed using a
binomial test (Zar 1996, Cockburn et al. 2002).
To determine if male and female chicks were dif-
ferentially affected by breeding conditions, we as-
sessed body condition of chicks at fledging in both
colonies. As we lacked measures from Pantaleu in
2001, we performed two separate analyses. First, we
tested for differences in chick body condition between
years (2001 and 2002) at Congreso using a General
Linear Model (GLM) with weight as the response var-
iable, sex and year as factors, and bill depth, head plus
bill length as covariates to correct for size, and wing
length accounting for chick age. Wing length has been
previously used as an estimator of chick age in this
species (Granadeiro 1991, Hamer and Hill 1994), be-
cause it show less variance in growth rates and in other
closely related species is unaffected by environmental
factors such as food supply (Harris 1966, Ricklefs
1992); our findings also shown that wing length was
highly correlated with age (R 5 0.7; P , 0.001). Sec-
ond, we analyzed chick body condition in 2002 at both
colonies. Following the same procedure, we used data
from 2002 from both colonies to determine if chick
body condition differed between colonies (GLM with
weight as the response variable, sex and colony as fac-
tors, and bill depth and head plus bill length and wing
length as covariates).
To determine if adult body condition differed be-
tween years we used a GLM with adult weight as the
response variable, and sex and year as factors, and
included an index of body size as a covariate. To cal-
culate a body size index, we used a Principal Com-
ponent Analysis (PCA) of body morphometrics (head
plus bill length, bill depth, tarsus length, wing length
and P3) from both years at Congreso, and we used the
first principal component as an indicator of adult body
size. To determine if adult body condition differed be-
tween colonies we computed a GLM of data from both
colonies in 2002, with weight as the response variable,
sex and colony as factors, and body size index (from
a PCA of morphological characters for adults in both
colonies in 2002).
All analyses were computed with SPSS (version
11.0). Data are presented as mean 6 SE and the level
of significance was set at P # 0.05.
RESULTS
We did not find any bias in hatching or fledging sex
ratios in either year or in either colony (Table 1).
Breeding parameters recorded in both years and colo-
nies are shown in Table 2. Eggs from Pantaleu were
significantly smaller than at Congreso (Two way
ANOVA; colony, F1,374 5 7.7, P , 0.01; year, F1,374 5
0.1, P 5 0.7; interaction year * colony: F1,374 5 1.4,
P 5 0.3). Breeding success was significantly different
between colonies only in 2001 (2001, x21 5 5.7, P 5
0.02; 2002, x21 5 2.3, P 5 0.2). Differences between
years were also found in breeding success in Congreso
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TABLE 2. Egg volume (mean 6 SE) and breeding
success (percentage of chicks that fledged from all
eggs laid) of Cory’s Shearwaters breeding in Pantaleu
and Congreso colonies in 2001 and 2002. Egg volume







Congreso 2001 60 75.6 6 9.7 210 51%
2002 69 76.3 6 14.5 220 71%
Pantaleu 2001 136 74.3 6 4.9 168 64%
2002 109 73.1 6 5.4 139 63%
FIGURE 1. Comparison of male and female fledgling body condition (solid and dashed lines, respectively)
between (A) colonies in 2002 and (B) years in Congreso. Body condition index was assessed as the residual
value obtained from a GLM model with weight as dependent variable and the covariables of head length and
bill depth to correct for body size, and wing length to correct for age.
(x21 5 25, P , 0.001), but not in Pantaleu (x21 5 0.04,
P 5 0.9; Table 2). However, breeding success results
should be taken with caution; at Congreso, predation
by rats was the main cause of the breeding failure in
2001 whereas in Pantaleu predation by rats has not
been detected (JMI, pers. obs.).
At Pantaleu chick mortality in 2001 did not differ
between sexes, although chick mortality in this species
is low and sample sizes were small.
Body condition at fledging did not differ between
sexes, colonies, or years (Fig. 1). In 2002 body con-
dition at fledging did not depend on the colony (F1,183
5 0.3, P 5 0.6), sex (F1,183 5 2.1, P 5 0.1) or their
interaction (F1,183 5 0.2, P 5 0.7). In Congreso, chick
fledging condition was also not affected by year (F1,156
5 0.6, P 5 0.4), sex (F1,156 5 2.3, P 5 0.1) or their
interaction (F1,156 5 0.01, P 5 0.9).
Adult body condition in 2002 was significantly
higher at Congreso than at Pantaleu (F1,129 5 25.4, P
, 0.001; Fig. 2a) and did not differ between males
and females (sex: F1,129 5 0.04, P 5 0.9; interaction
sex * colony: F1,129 5 2.8, P 5 0.1). When we analyzed
adult body condition in both years at Congreso, we
detected a significant year effect (F1,171 5 13.2, P ,
0.001), where adults in 2002 were in better condition
than those in 2001 (Fig. 2b). There was no effect of
sex or its interaction with year (F1,171 5 0.8, P 5 0.4;
F1,171 5 0.31, P 5 0.6 respectively; Fig. 2b).
DISCUSSION
Neither primary nor secondary population sex ratio
differed from parity in Cory’s Shearwater. These re-
sults were not correlated with any differences in pa-
rental condition or breeding parameters between years
and colonies that reflect different breeding conditions.
Variation in breeding conditions between colonies was
minor in 2001, but conditions during breeding were
apparently better at Congreso than at Pantaleu in 2002.
Annual variation in breeding parameters at Congreso
suggests that birds were in better condition in 2002.
This idea is reinforced by results in parallel work car-
ried out with this species using nitrogen stable isotopes
that indicates that individuals fed in significantly high-
er trophic levels in 2002 (MGF, unpubl. data).
The absence of a relationship between offspring sex
ratio and variation in parental condition and breeding
parameters supports a model of equal costs between
sexes or a model of random segregation of sex chro-
mosomes at meiosis. The absence of biased offspring
sex ratio is common among Procellariiformes (Hunter
1984, Weimerskirch et al. 2000). However Bretagnolle
and Thibault (1995) found biased sex ratio at fledging
for chicks of Cory’s Shearwater, but they combined
data from several years and sexing of birds (using a
discriminant function analysis), may not be completely
accurate, thus results should be taken with caution.
Other seabirds showed biases in primary sex ratio in
natural (Meathrel and Ryder 1987, Torres and Drum-
mond 1999, Szczys et al. 2001, Velando et al. 2002,
Genovart et al. 2003), and experimental conditions
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FIGURE 2. Comparison of male and female body condition (solid and dashed lines, respectively) between (A)
colonies in 2002 and (B) years in Congreso. Body condition index was assessed as the residual value obtained
from a GLM model with weight as a dependent variable, and a factor obtained from a CPA of several body
measures, as a covariable to correct for body size.
(Nager et al. 1999), suggesting that constraints for sex
ratio manipulation in Procellariiformes could be stron-
ger than in other groups of seabirds. These constraints
could be linked to adaptations of breeding in an un-
predictable environment, such as single egg clutches
and a prolonged nestling period (Boersma et al. 1980,
Ricklefs et al. 1985, Boersma and Parrish 1998, Ast-
heimer and Grau 1990).
Despite the sexual size dimorphism we did not find
differences in chick fledging condition between sexes
or colonies or years. The rate at which shearwater par-
ents supply food under natural conditions may be close
to the maximum assimilatory capacity of the chick’s
digestive tract (Hamer and Hill 1994). Under most en-
vironmental conditions, parents probably put all their
effort into rearing a chick in good fledging condition,
irrespective of the sex of the chick, even at the cost of
decreasing their own body condition. However, in
strongly depleted food conditions, adults may not be
able to compensate and chicks could also be in poor
body condition (Granadeiro et al. 1998). It is also ex-
pected that an increased breeding effort, due for ex-
ample to a lower food availability, would not only re-
duce adult body condition during breeding but it could
also constrain adults to breed next season (Calow
1979, Sibly and Calow 1989, Mı´nguez 1998).
Our limited data do not allow us to be conclusive,
and more studies including several years and colonies
should be carried out to confirm our hypothesis. How-
ever, we suggest that, although Procellariiformes can
be highly sensitive to changes in food availability dur-
ing breeding (Schreiber and Schreiber 1989, Ainley
and Boekelheide 1990), differential sensitivity between
sexes would be only detected under strongly depleted
food conditions at breeding. Moreover the possible fit-
ness benefits of manipulating offspring sex would not
overcome the costs associated with biasing sex ratios
in this species.
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INCUBATION BEHAVIORS AND PATTERNS OF NEST ATTENDANCE IN COMMON
GOLDENEYES IN INTERIOR ALASKA
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Abstract. We hypothesized that nest attendance
characteristics in Common Goldeneyes (Bucephala
clangula) at the northern limit of their range differ
from those of more southern populations. In 2002 and
2003, we used artificial eggs containing temperature-
sensing data loggers to obtain nest attendance data
from 20 incubating females over 515 days. On average
(6 SE), each female spent 79.8 6 0.3% of the day on
the nest, and took 2.9 6 0.1 recesses per day, each
Manuscript received 27 June 2004; accepted 18 No-
vember 2004.
4 E-mail: ftjhs2@uaf.edu
averaging 100.7 6 1.5 minutes. These recess charac-
teristics were comparable to those reported for other
Common Goldeneye populations. Most recesses (88%)
occurred between 09:00 and 22:00 Alaskan Daylight
Time although recesses were initiated at all times of
day. Female incubation behavior does not appear to be
strongly influenced by coarse-level environmental var-
iables or the female-specific variables that we mea-
sured, but could be related to a complex assortment of
fine-scale environmental or endogenous factors.
Key words: Alaska, Bucephala clangula, Common
Goldeneye, incubation, nest attendance, nesting be-
havior.
